Medicine Cost of Attendance

Direct Cost
2017-2018 Tuition $39,200
2017-2018 Fees $310
TOTAL $38,310

Indirect Cost (1st and 2nd Year Students)
Housing & Food
  With parent $6,405
  Off-Campus/On-Campus $19,500
Personal $5,050
Transportation $1,160
Books & Supplies $1,800
Loan Origination Fee $1,900

Indirect Cost (3rd Year Students)
Housing & Food
  With parent $7,686
  Off-Campus/On-Campus $23,400
Personal $6,060
Transportation $1,392
Books & Supplies $1,800
Loan Origination Fee $1,900

Indirect Cost (4th Year Students)
Housing & Food
  With parent $7,045
  Off-Campus/On-Campus $21,450
Personal $5,555
Transportation $1,276
Books & Supplies $1,800
Loan Origination Fee $1,900
Residency Interviews $3,000

Direct Cost – This is the cost that is responsible to be paid to the school.
Indirect Cost – This is a projection of estimates for yearly living costs. You may borrower funds up to the total. Each academic year has a different amount of months that makes up the academic year. Years one and two are based on a 10 month schedule. This warrants a lower In-direct cost. Year three is 12 months and year four is 11 months.